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This Red "O.K." Tag protects you
Attached to the nidUton of (he be* recondi tioned uied car* we offer ferule Is*. red "O.K." tkg which Is the purchaser'* nsMin>rirr that worn milts have been replaced by nctv onci — and that llie price quoted repreienti actual nlue. Look for thii tag when you buy * u*ed car — ra*d know that your investment 1< protected.
fOKRANCE MOTOR
Salesroom at Day A Night Garage 

Cabflllo Av«., Phone127 
A 1* L 6 W COST

NOW, Transfer Funds

LOSSOF1NTEREST

As we Approach the semi-annual in 
terest period (July 1), it is well to ar 
range to transfer funds from other 
banks without loosing interest.

Officers of this hank v^ill gladly take 
care of the, detail of toansfering your 
money, so that you will receive interest 
up to July 1; and we will pay interest 
from July 1 on all savings deposits re 
ceived on or before July 10.

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

•'•• Safeguards 
Champion Speed

with Super

OTUDEBAKER now holds all offldal endurance and 
tpeed records for fully-equipped stock cars a world's 

champion in each of 4 price clastesl Mere it proof of unua- ing stopping ability «s weA^"
Studeba/irr atuiEnkine can, thanks to tktir cmpiift&action
4-whctl brakes, Hop in LESS than half the ttktanct ipedfitd

* by The American AutomolriU Association's ojfiaat softly code!
Studcbakcr engineering genius has gone still further for 

Studebaker's brake system, even if you were to smash it at 
vital points, would still continue to serve you.

At « result of quality materials, precision workmanship,
, rigid Inspections and engineering genius, you can drive any

Stude^aker or Erakinc cpr 40 miles an hour even when
NEW, The oil in Stud«bakcr-built cars need be changedbut once in 2500 miles.

In four |>ric« (Wlilt Stud«b«ker off«r« you champion cm-ttrh bwked by Studebok*r'» 76 yt»tt of munuractuHng inMgrfcyl Tla Knk'ntSi*, <(79J (o J»65| Tin Dictator, J(U)O«o«w»99i tlu World ClumpioH Gammaiuttr, fwi to f\«a»l M.IVW*. Jt*t Slmlght Eiiht, JII985 to J<2485. All prkM f. o. b. fooory

The opening this month of t: 
new Union Pacific Orand Canyon 
Lodge on the rforth Rim of the 
Grand canyon In Arizona marks another feat In 'architecture.

Riling from" the brink of the 
chasm and supported by buttresses 
that are a continuation of the nat 
ural ntono pillars eroded from the 
face' of the cliff the new lodge Is 
one of splendor and achievement. 
It combines the luxuries and com 
forts of the most modern hostelry with the   many desires, romances, 
thrills and fascinations of (he wil 
derness set against a background

of the famous Orand Canyon 
cannot be surpassed for Its beauty 
and grandeur.

The central lodge Is 250 feet In 
length and 225 feot wide. There 
are also sixty-six comfortable 

.double guest lodges situated in the 
forest near tho central lodge and 
very similar In construction. The .building In constructed of native 
sandstone and rough sawn yellow 
pine timbers from the Kaibab for 
est, harmonizing- with the surround 
ings: Water Is pumped from 4200 
feet below by a power hydro-elec 
tric plant another engineering, ac-

New Wonders Bi Delphiniums
i! -f-l.iv. :;;

By FRED C. McNABB

compllsnnient.
Three huge view windows on the 

canyon sl.fle open. upon,.a terrac 
overhanging the gorge. An ohser vatlon tower Btirm.ounts the whole 
structure and iii this place the In,  trments for the viewing the gran 
deur of the Orand Canyon are kepi 
During the current season the Un 
Ion Pacific Is providing for a ser 
lo« of personally-conducted, all-in 
elusive expense tours to the "lone 
of flaming canyons" of which ttte 
.Orand Canyon la a part. The first of these leaves Los Angeles 
June 16.

clent bee larkspur, so.  ..    
cause of Its dark brown 'center, In 
wonderful new guise, are the pride 
of the May and June gardens in 
Southern California.-, There has 
been a remarkable Improvement In 
delphiniums during the past few 
years. New strains have -been de 
veloped, which produce exceedingly 
large flowers and long, graceful 
flower spikes. They require a little 
special care to germinate from seed

ing .perennial, they., are better the 
second year, than they are the 
first, and with proper care will 
improve with age. for a number of 
years. , The delphinium corner is 
one pi the bright spots of the gar 
den, and the long blooming season 
is an added advantage, iii a south 
ern California Burden we recently 
measured spikes standing more 
than six feet high, the actual flow 
er spikes being fifty-one Inches in 
length. These wore .the Sunbeam 
Hybrids which are in a variety of 
dolors, Including light blue, medi 
um blue und dark blue.

Now Is the time to aturt del 
phinium seeds. Many will ' give 
bloom this year .from" seed sown 
now. Soaking the seed'.ovei 
before planting will keep it 
until It germinates. The coverl

Delphiniums popularly known as' Southern California, and especial-. 'Perennial Larkspur" and; familiar, >/ should the Hybrids, be planted in dld-time gartehs from the iin- !mor<1 «ja,n .t|»ejr have been. In f.he 
.lied

#ol<te 
Over Another

The.engagement of Ted Lewis at. 
the Orpheum. Los Angeles, lias!

NOTICE CALL'INO FOR BIDS FOR FORDSON TRACTOR
Notice is hereby given' that the 

.City Council of the City of To 
ranee will at the hour of 8:01 p. in. on the 3rd day of July, 1928 
open bids and proposals for fur 
nishing to the. C|ty .of Torrance thj 

Inwperty. hereinafter described, to- 

One Fordson Tractor equip 
ped with New Style Model D 
.Trackson Tracks, governor, 
and the whole serviced and 
tested to the satisfaction of the 
Street Superintendent. ' 
Bids must consist of an atfree- 

furnlsh to the City

within, sixty days from dat-- been extended one more week to of ..opening such bids at a- cosl give the many thousands who have Price to be nnmed in such bid. 
been unable to procure, tickets a| By °^f ££'£&,£££ 

"Jazzlsf; before he leaves 
Paris to open a long engage 
Lewis and his -merry musical 

third

City Clerk

clowns start their third and u_. 
week ot the Orpheum Sunday, June 24. The famous "Hlgh-Huttec 
Tragedian of Song" has a'rrangec 
a special, ail-now offering to pre 
eent for his final week In Los An 
geles, and consequently many o 
his admirers are, making reserva 
tlons to see him again. A. brlllian 
bill of stellar features will mir round this siiper-headllner. Amonj 
those who will add to the fastlvit; 

orge

should be a -light material, such as War. screened leaf mold or somethi 
similar, and seeds should be, co- 
erad to a depth of about twice the * breadth of the seed itself. Sow 
the seeds In flats or boxes and keep 
them dark and cool until after 
germination, Harden the' plants 
off gradually by exposing them to 
sunshine but for the first, week or 
ten days they should be shaded 
from the hot, noonday sun. 

soon an the second leaf

of the-, occasion will 
I'rice, the young musical corned 
star; Shaw -and Lee, late stars 'o. the "Five o'clock Girl"; Payneand 
Hilliard, Norberto Ardelll and tl night hilarious comedy playlet, ."Sld lolst Kicks," showing the comic instei 
if the serious side of the Wor

formed they may be transplanted

more room, to grow. When thuy are well established, and sufficient 
ly large, move them to the gar- 

. The plants grow to be quite 
large, therefore they, should be 
given plenty of space iii the gar- 
len. 24 to 30 inches apart is riot 
too much.

Give delphiniums rich soil, but 
avoid fresh manure. It Is best to 
irepare the bed sometime In ad- 
 unce. dteglng in the manure fto 
leciy, '.The' delphiniums prefer 
lino or sweet uoll, ^nd plenty of 

water, with frequent cultivation. A 
oose mulch of soil left on the 
mrface after Irrigation 'Via ' retain 
the moisture and provide excellent 
growing conditions.

Other, varieties that urn, used, for 
cut flower 'purposes arc Bella Don'J 
na, which is a light blue, and 
3e]lamosa, which Is a dark blue. 
Joth of these come true to oolor 
'rom seed.

While Delphiniums will grow In

. . M.. U8t thel

Mr. and Mrs. Grov 
e aomng the guests

er's Day dinner given Sunday 
and >Ir». Harold demons 

home on Fullerton..-

Mary Roberts

-tiul Dhade, they are most 
ifuctory grAwlnft In the imp.

sat-

>th 9t and Menlo, Qardena, Calif. ' Phon* 1231 Hennia Auto Co., 350 N. Camlno Real, Radondo Bsaoh

ig somewhat susceptible to mll- 
«w, they aro better off In a 'fit- 

latlOfe where .they will receive tlj« 
miillght all day. An occasional 
ipraylug with a solution of two easpoonsful D«atruiiol to one gii»K 
on of water will prevent mlld«w 
n most cases, but it may become 
iccessary to also dust them with 

Anchor Dusting Sulphur as un ad- 
lltlon precaution, or'control. Mil- 
lew Is more easily prevented than 
t Is cured. This applies to Del- 
ihlnlums and Roses or any other 
ilanta that become Infeotvd with his fungus.
The Delphiniums have fuw Insect 

pests. The snails are rather fond, 
of the young leaves, but theso may

ally bu controlled with the u*e of rinurol. While the plants 'arc 
young limy should be protected 
from uulwoiiiiN and tliuiiu may also 
|w tonlKilli-d with Hnarol.

Tlicru. urn many Hardliners who 
like l>il|ililnlgmu a hubby, und Indoing

llulll.v || in
liliinllnt,:, ,,l Hi

expcrtcii
b« hu|iu<l 
i'lll Jnervi

many
that

ipcnt the' week-end at Catallnu.

. .---- ,_._.. ,2.85 gallon. Consolidated Lumber Co.; Torrance.

Have jr«o 
takra itMk ef yew kMU*.

that auk* • >••• cMr uH 
wU«h •*•< tk« ftftnOum •» HMMteM rwotakUifet burnt- 
•M^T ••• tkl* «f«M|r.

L. B. KELSEY
1406' MUrodln* Avt, 
"Wh.r. Iniur.nd. I.

Torr.n Phon* 1J6-M

Ticker's Tips
Dear Friends:

Well' I've got my ambition.
Theres two things t always wanted to do. One of 'em was to get my name In the paper arid the other was to work. In a jewelry utore.Yesterday I. asked for a Job at Haward'e and they' told me to atari In as publicity mfcn. In ordinary language that means "ad. writer." '
He gave me full authority, which took a lot of nerve because I never wrote an ad. In my life. But of course I didn't mention that very loud In applying for the Job. !The bbss wanted me to start In right away, but I told him I had to have a week to learn about his stock. That was Just a stall. I know it's going to take me a week to think up an ad.

Ticker. 
P.8. See, I got my name In the paper, too.

Howard's
1503 Cabrillo Ava.

P. B. Shops Will Install Lux 
uries In New De Luxe 

Bqulpment
MOro than a half million .dollar* worth of new passenger equip ment. .
Plans made to purchase 18 all- steel system Interurban and 10 lo 

cal all-steel passenger cars for
ic on Los Angeles city lines of 

the Pacific Electric were announced 
today by D. W. Pontius-vice pres 
ident and general nianflgcr of the 
railway. I

Ranking in rennejttents with and equivalent In jvefy respect to .the 
highest erasV equipment operated 
by the Ficlfie Electric, the new In ter urban I cars a r« equipped ,wlth 
high-back plush seats, smoking compartment, toilet facilities and 
In general appearance resemble tho 
company's present 1200 class cars 
now operated on the Long Beach 
and San Bcrnardlno lines. These 'cars have a capacity. for seating 
«0 passengers, weigh 100,000 pounds and are equipped with four mo 
tors having a combined horse pow er of; t«D.

SIS of these new cars will be 
fitted up as deluxe parlor car units, having: .high class plush reniovabl< 
seats similar In design and com 
fort to the seats used In steam 
)ine pallor cars. Other comfort 
giving features designed to make 
then) the. last word *.. in deluxe equipment will be installed at the 
Torrance shops of the Pacific 
Electric. These specially fitted 
cars will be used In handling 
steamship passengers between Los 
Angeles and the Harbor and will 
be also available for chartering by special parties.  

'The first of i these care will ar 
rive within a few days and the remainder several weeks   hence. 
All of them will be "put into serv 
ice within the next few months. 
. Alike In appearance and built closely along the lines of the com- 
l»nys 'present Hollywood local 
equipment, 10 new local ears will 
be delivered In October by the builders, the St. Louis Car Com 
pany, Outstanding In the construc 
tion of these new cars will be the 
Incorporation of .roller bearings 
which will add greatly to ellrnln-

THURSDAY, JUNE 21.1928

ere

atlon of noldo, (ijrf-ed and nccrlera- 
tlon or thin «qulptn*nt. Thenn -rare 
II l» raid are the first io \>t no 
«QUlpped of any electric euro up to 
thlii time operated on the Puclflc 
Coast. The »wcc*8n and renilta ac 
cruing from the operation of thene 
roller l)«arlng» nre to be Watched 

cly by the Pacific Electric 
management,' Mr. Tontlua stated.

Improved type leather cushioned 
automobile type Beats, similar to 
those to bo Installed In Interurban 
equipment, will bo the class used In the new local cars which will 
seat 65 passengers. An improved 
type of door and other develop 
ments of the past few years will be Incorporated into the n«w local 
cars which are to cost $21,701 per unit.

Purchase of these 28 additional earn follows recent announcement 
by thp .Pacific Electric of Its plan 
to provide new type of deep auto 
mobile scats and closed In open 
sections of 108 present cam, thin 
Improvement,, costing fios.ooo.

ALL'8 WELL
The 'new/Ford mail truck ut th_ 

noMtoffloe caught fire .wliep the 
cable from the starter switch to the starter .shorted Monday morn- 
Ing. No. damage ,waa done, except 
the cable, wap burned. Pedestrians 
bent the flames, and someon 
finally put a bucket of water 01 
the fire and wrtlnxulsheil It.

King's Nursery
2267 Carton 8t.> W.o. 881-M 

Torr«n«», California
All Kind, of

BHRUBBHRY
PLANTS, TBBBS
ORNAMHNTALS

Bnrc.   . ;
"Complete i.^nd»aping

S.rvlo." !

Genuine Wrillard 
natteries as low a*

9
The battery ihown In |U* ad vertisement It » genuine WH- Unl. It U the right >lme t*r all of ihe lighter run «•<! it 
will do a firm dug Job fan nun? of the medlpm weight Mira. Our good belter/ serv ice in buck of it lo fiM-flwr inxure your tMlBiatlion in •very respect. . , '.'', '".

Now at 1618 Craven* Av** 
[Phone 168

etmiftt W1LMIID BATTERI19 AIW 
WILL<MU> SWVK« ?<>R ALL MAKES '

San Pe<lro Industrial Loan CorporationAnnnnnrtng removal 09;April h 1'MM .trtua III Seventh Character loans'to. wag* wrsere. .Collateral Loam and counts.
476 We«t Sixth Street, Phone 4002 

E. D. 8EWARD, Manager

it ^Jhisis ^ /ir| 'T ^ -; 
one household servant 
thai pays its own wages!

.lAlv «'<U .'  -.-.'...
A-low do you mean, Dorothy?"

"Well, you see we used to use Ice only during the 
warmer months. When colder weather came, in order 
to economize, we kept our food in the cooler or cellar! 
jbuying very small quantities at a lime.

"Then about a year ago Ralph and I got the budget 
cra*c,;because we really couldn't figure out where, all 

r|he'ihi$«y went. We kept a cartful record of every 
k«pent. When fal| came and I stopped the 
ce I expected to see the budget reflect the 
about 12.50 to $3.<X> per month, which we 
paying out for Ice. You'll understand thai 

I stopped the Ice it made wore work running 
lo the store, but Ralph wan so anxious lo save that 
1 w4s willing to do anything to cut expense*. But, 
'tey'Star, you can imagine .how I .felt when the food! 
jbflr&s 80 cents more than the food and ice bill 
ittr we preceding month. Ralph finally figured it 
cot;'nie food items were coating just a few cents 
ipore here and there and the monthly difference came 
ty 13.20. There I had been working twice a* hard, 
lapiing madly home from a btidge or a calling trip   
so as to buy the things from the store for dinner."

We will gladly assist you in selecting an Ice Refrig 
erator to meet your special heeds and demonstrate its 
economy and labor-saving convenience.

THE UNION ICE COMPANY
428 West 18th St., San Pedro, Calif.

Phone Torrai.ee 19^-R
A»k the Ice Salesman who serves you regarding the good refriger 

ator he tells at extremely reasonable prices.
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